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摘要
電腦線上遊戲玩家，常會為了提升表現，犧牲前臂支撐，保持在所謂機動姿勢(maneuvered position)下使用滑鼠，可能

會增加肩頸肌肉的負擔。本研究使用肌電儀(electromyography, EMG)，評估使用者在不同位置下操作滑鼠，對肩頸肌肉活化
程度的影響。6 位年輕受試者，過去無上肢骨骼神經肌肉疾病，利用肌電儀量測上斜方肌、前三角肌和中三角肌等肌肉活化
值；並利用這些肌肉的最大自主收縮(Maximum voluntary contraction, MVC) 值，作肌肉活化強度的正規化。受試者以機動姿
勢(前臂沒有支撐)與一般姿勢(前臂有支撐)，執行相同的電腦小遊戲(打地鼠)10 秒鐘。結果顯示機動姿勢下其上斜方肌、前
三角肌和中三角肌的肌肉活化的平均值或最大值，都較一般姿勢下大；尤其是前三角肌，不管是肌肉活化平均值或最大值，
皆已達到顯著性差異(p＜0.05)。機動姿勢可能較易造成肩頸肌肉持續活化，長時間下來可能造成肌肉緊張、疲乏，而造成肌
肉酸痛等問題。本研究結果可以提供臨床人員，對於電腦使用者較正確姿勢的建議，以降低肩頸疼痛問題發生。
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Introduction

Computer users may spend up to 30~80% of the
working time in moving or clicking computer mouse.
This device has become an important tool to operate the
computer, as operating systems and software evolved to
graphics based or windows environment. Constant poor
posture and prolonged muscle activity were two risk
factors that may contribute to mouse-related UE
musculoskeletal disorders. Many online game players
may use maneuver position to cause increased loading on
shoulder and neck. We aimed to use EMG to evaluate the
effect on the shoulder-neck muscles activities at different
mouse operation positions.

Materials and Methods

Six healthy college students (mean age 22.5 years)
without serious or previous upper extremity (UE)
problems, participated in this experiment. We used
surface EMG (MA300, USA) to measure shoulder-neck
muscles
activities during two tasks with different upper limb
maneuver. Surface electrodes were located on the
anterior deltoid, medial deltoid and upper trapeziums
(Figure 1A). The chair height was adjusted to fit a
defined standard sitting posture with participant’s feet
flat on the ground and thighs were parallel to the ground
and forearm flat on the table. Subjects conducted a
computer game (i.e. hitting mouse, Fig. 1B) for ten
second at a regular position (forearm support, Fig. 2A)
and a maneuver position (forearm non-support, Fig. 2B).
Mean and maximum EMG data from selected muscles
were calculated with a normalization procedure as
maximum voluntary contraction (%MVC). The paired t-tests
were used to compare these muscle activity variables
between the different tasks.
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Results and Discussion

In comparison with EMG data at general position,
subjects had higher mean and maximum muscle
activities at a maneuver position. The mean muscle
activities of anterior deltoid, medial deltoid and the upper
trapeziums in maneuver position were 2.27、2.85、0.94
(MVC%) respectively (Table1). The mean muscle
activities of anterior deltoid, medial deltoid and the upper
trapeziums in regular position were 0.99、0.71、0.51
(MVC%) respectively. The mean muscle activity of
anterior deltoid at a maneuver position was significantly
greater (p<0.05) than that at a regular position. The

Figure 2: Two different mouse using positions
(A) regular position (B) maneuvered position
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Figure 1: (A) Surface electrode placement and
(B) the hit mouse computer game



similar results were shown in the maximum activity of
other muscles (Table2)

Conclusion

This maneuvered position could lead to an increase
in muscle activities of upper extremity muscle during
operating computer. It is indicated that computer users
will develop upper limb musculoskeletal disorders when
using a computer mouse at a maneuver position. This
suggests that physicians and therapists can instruct
appropriate upper limb posture for computer mouse
operation to reduce the incidence of UE problems.
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Table 1: The mean activity of upper trapezius,
anterior deltoid and middle deltoid in different
position

Upper
trapezius

Anterior
deltoid

Middle
deltold

regular
position

0.99
(0.80 )

0.71*
(0.92 )

0.51
(0.11 )

maneuver
position

2.27
(1.77 )

2.85
(2.01 )

0.94
(0.75 )

* p<0.05

Table 2: The maximum activity of upper trapezius,
anterior deltoid and middle deltoid in different
position

Upper
trapezius

Anterior
deltoid

Middle
deltold

regular
position

1.42
(3.79 )

1.70*
(3.63 )

0.96
(0.49 )

maneuver
position

4.56
(4.08 )

5.68
(3.35 )

1.60
(1.25 )

* p<0.05


